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4 Bering Street, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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FOR SALE

Welcome to this exquisite ‘Palm Springs’ inspired architectural home perched high on a hill in the prestigious area of

Spring Mountain. This contemporary residence incorporates harmonious living across three cascading levels and offers

unparalleled panoramic views overlooking the vibrant skyline of Springfield City and beyond.Boasting sleek lines and

cutting-edge design, this brand-new custom home features a thoughtful floorplan with priority given to spacious,

light-filled open living perfect for families and entertainers alike.  Step outside into your own private oasis. The sparkling

feature pool is the centrepiece, surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens and an alfresco that provides ample space

for lounging and dining.Situated directly opposite a picturesque park with the White Rock nature reserve just beyond, this

property enjoys the tranquillity of open green spaces while being just moments away from urban conveniences.Skyline

Key Features:- Custom architectural design catering to the stunning location and vistas offered by this address.-

Beautifully integrated feature pool, alfresco and courtyard area perfect for entertaining- Generous sized top-level terrace

with near 360-degree panoramic views of Springfield City and the surrounding mountains.- Large, fully landscaped

backyard with easy access via the external concrete staircase- Expansive Park and green space at your front door. - 4

spacious bedrooms with the beautiful master suite occupying the top level featuring a large ensuite with freestanding

bath.- Open plan dining flowing beautifully from the kitchen.- Expansive lounge room with stunning views as the canvas

backdrop.- Tastefully designed and seamlessly integrated study.- Bathrooms with upgraded custom vanity and feature

bath.- Separate laundry with storage solutions. - Large rumpus room downstairs perfect for the kids to play or unwind.-

Ducted air-conditioning with smart touch screen controller.- Oversized double garage and drop zone.- High end joinery

and stone benchtops throughout with a curated modern design palette.- Soft close and handle-less drawers and

cupboards including double pull out bins.- Quality double wall oven, gas cooktop, integrated rangehood and dishwasher-

High end tapware and accessories throughout. - Custom steel mono-stringer staircase with sleek modern blade

balustrading to all levels.- 18mm hardwood oak veneer flooring and premium designer carpet.and much more.  Don't miss

the opportunity to own this exceptional property. Experience luxury living at its finest in this Spring Mountain sanctuary.

For more information or to schedule a viewing, contact us today!Perfectly located within close proximity to Orion

Shopping & Lagoon, Tafe Qld & USQ Campus, private & state schools and Mater Private Hospital. You are also minutes

away from the iconic Silver Jubilee Park and the newly constructed Mountain Park.    


